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A MI1IGHT ESCAPADE. LOVE AMONG- SAYA&ES. The One AmongCONQUERED HER RIVAL.

ManyTHEY WANTED TO SETTLE IT.SHE SANG ft LITTLE PRAYER. NONE BUT THE BRAVE

DESERVE THE FAIR."

--YI8IT OIR WEITB-- w

The Petersburg Furniture Co.,

(.l AM) 207 X. SYCAMOIti; ST.

PETERSBURG, VA.

know WIiiHImt
A K'iml Heat a

A I'ictty ittid I'atln tu; Story uf
Ji'imv Litul and 'jfisi.

';mtt'(l to
Three (if
Straight.

The one make of instruuimts lhat
holds its tone through a generation of

Ability to Stand Torture a Test
of Masculine Devotion.

Tho Kind Ton Have Always Bought, nnd which has been
in use for over iJO years, has boron tho nlj;nntiiro of

Auiouj; the Arabs of upper KftJ'p' 'he
youth wtio proposeato a itirl must submit

to a whipping at the hands of all her
male relatives, and, sajs a dry narrator,
"if ho wishes to be considered worth hav-

ing he must recoive tho chastisement,
which ia aoruelimca exceedingly severe,

with an expression of enjoytnent."

pIANosand lias hern made under his per-nn- al

supervision since its Infancy.
Allow no ono to deceive you in this.

ill?;i'Iit;h:''.i' '
M V

I .. ".t .. IT- - 7

Not inlreiUently it is the maiden lur- -

It was midnight as a thundeiliu.' knock

came at I lie door of room No. 48, l'lu-n- ii

hotel

"What is wanted ?" the iceu-pa-

as he sat up in bed with futiuU'ly

beating heart.

"We want you Open this door I"

"Never !''

"Then take the consequences."

The man sprang out of bed and hur-

riedly dressed himself. His face Was

pale and his hands trembled, but he shut

his lips with a determination to sell his

life dearly. He heard footsteps moving

in the hall, and pr senlly his door was

burat Iroui its hingea and a doz a men

butt into the room. They found him

standing with a revolver in each hand

and tho light of tattle in his eyes.

"You may hang me," he said in a low

tei.se voice, "but - ufyou will go into

Y
self who imposes tho tost. The fakalava

jjir'a of Madagascar make their lovers

stand at a short distance from a clever

spear thrower aodcalch between the arm

Are not built f r show they're con-

structed with experienced care; they last

a lifetime and more, yet their cost is very
moderate, considering their quality, Send
us your addicss and you'll immediately

get an illustrated catalogue and book of
suggestions. Accommodating Terms.
I'iauos of other makes to suit the most
ecunomical.

CHARLES M. STIEFF,
Warerooois, y N- Liberty street.

Factory E- Lafayette Ave., Aiken and
Lao vale HtreeU.

and side every weapon flun at them. IfTIIK HUSTLING AM) LEAIKKS IN

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-;oo- nro but
Kxieriments that tritlo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiments

What is CASTORIA
Cast or in. Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Koothini Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotio
Mibstance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Feverisbness. It cures Piarrlueu and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
mid Flatulency. It assimilates the Pood, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Prieud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES
the youth "displays fear or fails to catch

the spear, he is iorioininii usly r.jectid,

but il there be no flinchin; aud lliesp"au

are caught he ia at once proclaimed an

accepted lover."

We lone recently read a beautiful in-

cident. Jenny Lirnl iiinl'lriii wireli .ili

rival for popular t'uvcr in London, liotli

were incited to miii; the name uilit at a

court e meerl lielore the rjuecn. Jenny
I.ind, hein' the younger, Bang but and

was so diMurlied by the fierce, fceomful

look ol Gri.si that ulie was at the point
of failure when suddenly an inspiration

oamc to her.

The was urikinj; the final

chords. She aked him to rise and took

the vacant seat. II cr fiDfjera wandered

over the kiys iu a loving prelude, and

then she saw; a little prayer which she

had loved as a child. She hadn't sun

r for ears. As she sang she was no

longer in the presence of tojaliy, hut

sinini; to loving Iriends in lier fatlitr-lan-

Softly at lir-- t the plain'ive notes

floated on the air, swelling loudir and

richer every moment. The singer seemed

to throw her whole auul into that weird,

thrilling, plaintivo "prayer" tiradually
the song died away and ended in a sob

There was a silence the silence of ad-

miring wonder.

The audience sat spellbound. Jenny
liud liftid her sweet eyes to look into

tho scornful face that had so disconcert! d

her. There was no fierce cxprcaion
now; instead a teardrop glistened on the
Ioul', black laahes, and after a moment,
with t lie impulsiveness ol a child of the
tropics, (irisi crossed to Jenny land's
aide, placid her arm about her and kissed

her, utterly reoiiiies ol t lie audience.

Our Dumb Animals.

AXI) U KMC UAL HOUSK FURNISH I G8.

A..I. WINFIKLT)
-- Baltimore. Md.- -Wcrse than this is the tiial enforedISBSpeeial Attention to .Mail Orders. oct 3 ly. oct 21 ly.

upon their suitors by the 1oiil'o1owi e

the ether wurld hi fore me. (jirls. When in d u'. as to the respic-liv- e

merits of two livals. the youn lady'Who said anyihing about hanging.?"Bears the Signature of
fastens a sharply pointed knife to eaihinquired a voice. i my mm mm h t elbow; then, seating herself between bir"But you have come for that Twelve

years ago in this town 1 killed four men.

u have recognized me aud have eon e

lovers, she drives the blades slowly into

their thighs, and the hero who takes the

greatest length of steel without a murmur
wins the bride.

for revenge."

"Not much, stranger. We don't know

New Drug Store I

New Medicines!

W. E. BEAVANS,
ENFIELD, N. C.

Dript aafl Pharmacist,

Opposite Randolph P.ros.

Full line of everything usually found in
a drug store. Perfumeries, Hoaps, Toilet
Articles.

Prescriptions carefully and accurately
compounded day or night. 8 15 ly.

The Kind You Have Always Bought Major Mitchell in bis ''Expeditionanything about the four men and don't

Into the Interior of Eastern Australia"want to. You live in Missouri, don't

says of the natives on the liver l'arlingyou :In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE eiNTAUN COMMHY , TT MufMAV ITKIIT, NCW VOMft CTV. "I do."

"Well, what wo wanted to ask was

hclher three of a kind beat a straight

that all their ideas of fighting arc associa-

ted with the possession of gins or wives

and that after a battle the wives "do not

always follow their fugitive husbands

from the field, but fniUently (jo oer, aa
in your state.

S. N. IREDELL & SON, "They do not."

"Then that's all, aud you cao go back a matter of course, to the victors." "None
but the brave deervn the fair" is a J. L. JUDKINS,to your snoi ze. Borry to have dutui ticu rnani u well understood of most barbaric

you, but we had a and wanted to races. Chambers' Journal.

il itic it." New York Son.
KOR OVKR I'lPTV YEARS Wholesale aud Retail

Dealer Iu Fiue 'Li
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been

BROTHER DICKEY. used for over fifty years by millions ol

mothers for children, while teething, with

perfect success. It soothes the child,

softens the gums, allays all pain, cure
HE HAS HIS S&Y.

HYKON W. KINO.

I know, if every restless title
That citrles life with fall and flow,

If all the sto 'ti s of winter wit'e,
That from tho deep, dark heavens blow

Hetw ? l its two si onld weep;
Still, th "o the title at d o'e- - the storm
Each should behold a cherished form,
And spirit call to spirit warm,

And soul with soul should weep.

1 know, if all that life can hold
Uf treasured wealth that men esteem,

If rank ami fame and gild of ohl,
All vanish like a splendid dream.

Anil thou remain alone;
Tl'ose one and all could I resign,
Could lout clasp thy heart to my mine,
And, strong in that "sweet lovo of thine,

Could litoek all fate had done.

And if the shadow grim and cold
That waits upon tin shores of Night,

Should come forth silently and bold.
And becko 1 front my longing sight,

The friends of former yet' 's ;

Though low in ashes by the dead,
I bowed with dust on heart and head,
Still, still life's path we two could (read,

Mingling our prayers and tears.

And when it comes for come it will
That one of us shall lie so low,

And by a form all cold and still
The other kneel in speechless woe.

All mute in lone despair;
Still there, above tho voiceless tomb,
1 feel the foul bewept would come,
And kiss the quivering lips so dumb

And love be conqueror there.

Groceries
Staple

an

Fancywind colic, and is the best remedy lor
The Old Man Talks Straight Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little

sufferer immediately. Sold by druggistsOut In Meeting.
every part ol the world. cents a

Atlanta Constitution.
botllc. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," and take no oth-

er kind.

17 COMMKUCB STRKKT,

Cotton, Peanuts, Peas .iu. Produce.

I.UM liKU. WOOH and SHINGLKS.

We make a specialty of handling North Carolina produce. Guarantee tho

price and prompt returns. lliTcri'uci'is: Nurlolk National Hunk ami

Commercial Armeies jc 'y

"Dey tel's me," snid llp'tlier IHeLey,

"diit Hooker sol 'imsi If down

guiltyDyspepsia is the remorse of a

CONFECTIONERIES-- '

Crockery, Ohuui Tin, and wooden and wil-
low ware. Also Pratt's Horse, Cow,
Hog and Poultry Food, and Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. Alexander's
Liver and Kidney Tonic for purifying
the blood. This tonic is warranted or
money refunded.

J. L. JUDKINS,
No. 23 Washington Ave., Weldon, N.

11 It.

stomach.
at de anile foiks tabic, iu Waabin'-- t

in town, en cut wid de

Dresident lid ever You bcali tell er

"Is vntir mamma cross? Mint ia
awful cross! lines your in. until. i say
'Hush!' whet you huiilh or moke tl

little bit of a noise? My manilll.i does.
She has nerves, papa says."

The mother who overheard this ac-

count of herself would feel h.-- rt hiokcn
to think of the shadowc.ist hy her misery
on those slu loved. Vet her eoi dition is
red. Her nerves are str.i;:iel to the
point of torture. Lack of i.juv'.ite and
loss of sleep increase her we;.'::l ;s.

Such u condition niav. to lie

The excitement incident to travelling
sich t'iniz tz d.it sens"- - de day freedom

and change of lood and water olten blinds

on diarrhoea, and for this reason no onebroke i ut ? Hit slio' does beat my time

)e only cae dat kin bol' lialf a cnndle should leave home without a bottle ot

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy. For sale by W. M. Co- -

ter it, ci tue ter pass wen Ue pubiikius

eu sinners wuz tuntiin' dis country, en- -

lieu sdrug store.
BICYCLE

v,i WORKS ( v
durin' er reconstruction liuie, wen(i ff M. COHEN li- -The richest minds need not laraewhile poliiiciauei lol' a nigger ter Cotuc

'lont; en eat wid 'mi; en de fool nicker
Wheels sold and Repaired Parts of Bicy-
cle furnished.brarien.

a done it; en alter dat fc stint ronn'

NOT CHANGED BUT GLORIFIED.biif dat he pot de nut ion wuz tin foct

tall, en weighed so tu'ieb dat no scales
M
! ; Rhentlsn.We, none of us, live ho caril'nlllj that wo never require the aid of

driij-- s and medicines to put un rii:lii It i a comfort i" know where

you can get them from and at proper priem Cull mi me lor any

traced to disease of the delii ale wom.itdv
organism, a cure for which is found in
the use of Itr. l'ierce's I'.ivorite Pro-

scription. U establishes rex.il.uily, lu.i:.,
inflammation "d ulceration and cures
female weakness. It trampiiliA's the
nerves, encourages the appetite and in-

duces refreshing sleep.
"I tmit turn a constant sufferer from uterine

ltl.nr for five years." wtitrn Ml' ) A. Sli ol K.
of Yilillter Il.im. Cliiv Co West Vofcinhi ' nu.t
fir su Mltlis Irrvi.uw tn talciiie v.ur no li.iu.--

not nut ol my room. C.Milit w;,!k or
statiil. iis Iher? wns such Jvon aii.t iltiiwtiiK til
Irft siitranil tw.iriilx-tlow- wt iilll in reiri"tl ff

m'eiiui,;isi.-i- with sorrnes. stilfcrril
eoiistjiutlv willi pain ill tack ,

ii nils, ntut elicst ami eotiht not u..r
tie down. When ha.l taken three i"ttlr ,.i

the misluaii'. Ilu- lrii.ls were rri;ubtH. I

wis n.tt su nrviMis, e..ul.i ship will, an.! the
in sj.le Hint heariior ili.wu hint vnuslu-il-

tnoi h. Hit tl is at this tune tliali it hits lieen
iu tiv.-

Dr. Pierce's I'ellets stimulate the liver.

co'ild weih 'iu ; en be o T lis load ui
Rheumatic rains are the cries of protest

so hij;li dat ouc day bit got kotclnd in 01and distress from tortured muscles, aching; Drugs, Chemicals, de f. rk er a tree, en he wnz choke ter

daathl But w hen he ax de white man
joints and excited nerves. 1 he Mood has
been poisoned by the accumulation oi
waste matter in the svstem, and can ncPatent Medicines.a a longer supply the pure and health sustain-
ing food tiiev require. The whole system
feels the ctfect of this acid poison ; and
not until the blood has been purified and
brouL'ht back to a healthy condition wil!

! !

'.J Stationery, 5 i
a

Toilet Soaps. ; ;
the aches and pains cease.

13
Mr. .Ifime or 707 Ninth street, N. v..

Washington, T). C writes as follows: "A ft
months ax. 1 h.nl ;m ;itu;k of bciatic ftticuma
tim in lUworM lorm TheFOR THESi

CO
pain whs (to iiitt nsf that I
became cnmplcttiy t.

Thi'iiltm-- va in
Unusual v Jtt vrre one, nnd

I; All Kinds Perfumery,
i 1

9WELSi a

a a

ter come ter bis house ter cat, de white

man 'low dat he ain't ;rot no uppetiti;

en 'aides dat, he gut a fishbone in he

t'oat, en he can't swaller!

"I b l'eveB dat Bre r Booker ia a sensi-

ble uian, en I don't rickiu dat do dinner

he eut gwiue ter sp'ile 'ini, any am' dan

what he sp'iled alroad) but I wouldn't

be 'tall aiirpiisc ti.r heah 'im coin' roun'

en eajin' dat de city er Washin lon wuz

name alter Lim, m would er had de

Booker ter it, too, but fer de fack dat lit
wuz loo long IV r de congie'siiiens ur
pernounce w'en dey is too full fer ulter-auce- l

"Hul, lalkin' straight out in merlin',
dar'a onet'ini: iz slio1 tz a bill culleclor

w'eo )oii ain't t"l no money en dat is,

my condition W:is ti-

ed m leiiiK veiy tliiitjiT- -hnvt-ti- t ii rit'ulnr, ticu tliy ini.f l rt thf
ous. I was aiuimcd liyq Toilet Articles, ",'!" i.'tinVi'l i'o'wi. Kon'f.lii th1 nlin'nf m

.1 .'i.. .'. i. .it loiistLin. in iluttL't run. Tlif Rinodtlt
s l!(1,lr,li ,,i (i.Tioi't uy ut ktfilng iho bowel

one of the mo-- aHr s

in .ishitijilcm. wlv) is
Un mender f the

of a leu linn mcdionl
collfRe here. 11c told me

t-- 1 t.ooil teauiaaml comfortable vehicles,
(iive us a cull when iu u&eil of wood,CANDYCigars a teiun or a bicycle.CATHARTIC

would net well. Aftf f hnvine i' fillfi uril anil nllne corner Maple auil BecoudAND TO HAVK
streets, Welilon, N. C.twelve tmii-- without receiving the sliRhtfri

benefit, declined tocontimie Ins treatment anj
longer. lUvinji S. S S.t Swift's Specilicj dec 20

s lM Your PrescriPtions Filled- - s .

JJJS Fine- Line of High Art Pictures.
LR.A.D.BARRETT, DENTIST

Tecoinilirniic.i lor Kneumaiinm, i Biniyp
in dftpnir hnwevcr to give the medicine a nul,

nd alter I h;id l.ik n a few bottle I waiaMe t

hobble around mi erutrhe, nnd very Boon there
tter had no (or Ihem at all. S. S. S havinfl

Cined me iin l nnd Well. AM the distressing4 314 Main Street, Norfolk. Va.
nam hnvt lrlt nu. inv anneme na reiurneudey never mil i nicg. r dat sot down ter

table wid a while man in pi joyed l.iijjj Jl'rotupt Responses Day or Night. and 1 am happy to he ("" restored to yerftd
health.

Teeth extracted withuot the slijjhtcst pain
by the uae of pure nitrous oxide vapui

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
alnln' lc. I'"twnt. Tn1'' lMr.il,

,k.M V;... .T Uri.f. 10. ..''
r l... rtrti.' tm f ml'i''. '

.the Kreat vepetabuAll tfooda delivered tree

S ore riione II. Ri'aiileiiro V dinn r I" runner na tonic, il
the ideal remedy in all

Ihc salest anncathelio known It liaa
been in constant uc in my practice for 30
yearn. Chloroform and el her dminia- -

nutit itmkKT riiBror. nnniior mwtmii.
I rheumatic troubles.Rolled ions Of A Hacheler.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEM. There are no opiates olmi m m

minerals in it to dtstuib the digestion anc
lend to ruinous habits.

leri'd; ulso tho beat local aiiai'Mthetlcs (lold
biiiJe work, uld crown and jioroelain
crown work; artificial teeth, filling the
teeth and all kinda of dental work known

Not changed but glorified: Oh, beauteous language
For those who weep,

Mourning the loss of Borne dear face departed.
Fallen asleep;

Hushed into silence, never more to comfort
The hearts of men,

(lone, like sunshine of another country,
lieyond our ken.

Oh! dearest dead, we saw thy white soul shining
Behind the face,

Bright with the beauty anil celestial glory
Of an immortal grace.

What wonder that we stumble' faint and weeping.
And sick with fears,

Since thou hast left us all alone with sorrow
And blind with tears 'i

Can it be possible, no words shall welcome
Our coming feet ?

How will it look, that face we have cherished
AVlten next we meet?

Will it be changed, so glorified and saintly,
That wo shall not know it?

Will there be nothing that will say "I love thee,
And I have not forgot ?"

Oh! faithful heart, the same loved face transfigured
Shall meet thee there,

Less siitl. less wistful, in immortal beauty
Divinely fair,

The mortal veil, washed pure with luanv weepings,
Is rent away.

And the great soul that sat within its power
Hath found the day.

In the clear morning of that other country,
In l'aratlise,

With the same face that we loved and cherished
Soon shall arise!

Let us be patient, we who mourn with weeping,
Some vanished face,

The Lord hits taken but to add more beauty
Anil a.tlivine grace.

And we shall find once more beyond earth's sorrows,
Beyond these skies,

In the fair city of the "sure foundations,"
Those heavenly eyes,

With the same welconio shining through their sweet-
ness;

That meet us here;
Eyes, from whose beauty God has banished weeping

And wiped away the tear.

Think of us, dearest one, while o'er life's waters,
We seek the land,

Missing thy voice, thy touch, and the true helping
Of thy pure hand,

Till, through the storm and tempest, safely anchored
Just on the other side,

We find thy dear face looking through death's
shadows,

Not changed, but glorified.

We have prepared a special hook on
Rheumatism which every snflerer from

N. Y. l'reis.

Babies make the mete go.

Biiujj ha fj a mostly not b?ii "
hippy.

this painful disease should read. It is thePats j&

WELDON, N. C.

most complete ana imerrsnnj ikwik oi
the kind in existence. Il will Latent free
to anv one desirinir it. Write our physi

to the fine art of the prufiwion executed
in the niiwt careful and akillful manner at
rcaaonable prices. 314 Main atreot, Nor-

folk, V. 4 125 ly.It's the cook who cao understand lest
U RICHMOND. VA.

Southern Headquarters For
cians fullv and freelvahont your case. Wt
make no rha-"- e for medical advice, twhy the man of tho housa who ia deaf ilWheelwrights THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., A HANI A, GA.

the happiea.

Usually there is discord in tin) honrti
MBS II L MKRRITT. MISS Rl'TH STAI.I.l NU8 Grand Display

IKON, STKKL, MKTAI.8, TIN PLATKS,

IKON AND STKEIi KOOt lXO OK AIJ.

STYLi:S,H.VHIUTT MKTALS, SOI.DKItS

TINNERS' TOOLS AND 8UPPMKS OK

of the church choir, however much har-m-

ly in iluir voices.

Mrs.H.L.Mfimtt8tCo.Some women have (. ot lo quarrel with

and
Blacksmiths

PLUMBINO and STKAM F1TTINO,

Repairersof , . . .

FU11NLTUUK,
STOVKS,

TIVAV 4 1) l,1

WELDON, N. Ctheir husbands if the only reason they
KVKHY DESCRIPTION, ETC.

oan find lor it is that he isn't quarrelsome NEWen Ui:h.
Diatribulora for Niagara Machine and Tool Works, of Buffalo, N. Y.

t.Seod us yoor orders and inquiriea aud patronize Southern industries.

I7ir MILLINERYA voun man in lovo can never fee

any tiling in his rival that would attract
girl. STORE

oi. IS.

ifivxr fii Everything iu our line NEW andA woman always has a secret liking

fur any ruin who makes a fool of hinisell L l'A'l K.

Beautiful display of French and Amerlover Int.WHOLESALE JOHHKKS IN
cau

FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY.

FANCY GOODS and NOVELTIES.
4

Butterick'a Patterns.

It. & G. CORSETS,
Mumea at 50c., Ladies 75c to (1.

laaVPrieea will be made toanlt the times.
Hats and bonnets mads and trimmed to
order-

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Wsldoa, M. 0.

Love may be blind, but it ia un czpirt

J 111 IT 1 11 li,
SKWIN(J

MACIIINKS
TIN HOOFS

GLASS LAMPS,
KARTIIKNWAKK

LAMPS
And all kinds of

MACIIINKUY.
Lumber, Lallm, Shinnies and Metal

rooting furnished in quantities to suit All
onlein promptly attiuM to Hemp iron

ol nil kinils Isinglit. Viek'a old stmiil
on Second street. a

Pattern Hatsiat mating spectaohaSTAPLE & FANCY
GROCERIES

m.W Hell Onlv To Merchants.

Splendid line of C0KSET8, HOSIERYHo who wishes to do wrong ia neverSIviz aud NOTIONS generally.
wit hour reason. Lauiea of Weldon and Hurrounding

cordially invited to give n a call.f Orders Solicited. THE WELDON GROCERY CO ,

m 1, wbi.don.n. o lew.Uishncsa brings success In

(oriuun to many.
Waabington Aye. and 3rd St., Weldou.N.C.

oct 3 ly.


